
Prison Christian Ministries Inc.
AUGUST 2022 FEEDING STREET CHILDREN REPORT

Praise Report

We are happy to inform you that on August, 6th & 13th 2022 Prison Christian Ministries agent
Chris & Linet together with volunteers mobilized more than 120 orphaned street children who
turned up in Kakamega for spiritual inspiration and feeding as the country prepare for general
election in few days. Rev. Chaplain Chris opened with a word of prayer and the message was
from the Book of Matthew 25:35-40

35 For I was hungry, and you gave Me something to eat; I was thirsty, and you gave Me
something to drink; I was a stranger, and you invited Me in; 36 I was naked, and you clothed
Me; I was sick, and you visited Me [with help and ministering care]; I was in prison, and you
came to Me [ignoring personal danger].’ 37 Then the righteous will answer Him, ‘Lord, when
did we see You hungry, and feed You, or thirsty, and give You something to drink? 38 And
when did we see You as a stranger, and invite You in, or naked, and clothe You? 39 And when
did we see You sick, or in prison, and come to You?’ 40 The King will answer and say to them,
‘I assure you and most solemnly say to you, to the extent that you did it for one of these
brothers of Mine, even the least of them, you did it for Me.’

Collins and Briton expressed their joy for the food that was supplied PCM especially this time
when food prices and the cost of living is to high for common citizen to get a meal. They
further said that because of the general elections a head this month on August, 9th 2022 they
are afraid where to go and their lives are in danger therefore they are requesting to be
housed. The local Chief of the area and Police chief supported the idea of building Tabitha
Christian House for this children.



This Orphaned street children are the youngest set of our children but disciplined, committed,
hardworking, prayerful and willing to go back to school if supported. Rev. Chris explained
volunteers before and after feeding exercise the whole process both the cycles of
vulnerability and the Triangle model of the child’s life when the parents are missing.

It’s with joy to report that Prison Christian Ministry training was meant to empower
volunteers on how to deal with emerging challenges on the streets and those associated with
imprisonment, mental health and Orphan-hood.

Spiritual & Psychological support program

During the feeding program everybody was filled with joy when the County Children officer
and Local chief appreciated the efforts and strategies Prison Christian Ministries Inc. is
employing to promote quality standard of life for the orphaned children on the streets and
those whose parents are in prison. Wycliffe the area Chief further narrated that, “Whenever
it is possible PCM Inc. continue to offer Meals, clothing, Christian discipleship, prayer,
counseling to the street children periodically because doors are open in Kakamega and
neighbouring counties.

Educational Support

We are extremely happy to report that ten (10) street young children like Collins & Briton are
willing to join primary school and pursue their dreams. We appeal for Educational support and
their general welfare. And through all this, Prison Christian Ministries Inc. would have fulfilled
the mandate because orphans & street children are the least of these, the ones Jesus tells us
to care for in Matthew 25: 35-40. They want what so many of us take for granted: Educational
support, regular meals, a warm bed a dry roof over their head. They need someone like you



to help lift them out of despair, and develop a meaningful relationship that lets them know
God cares-and so do you? volunteers, children department officials and prison authority
acknowledges and appreciates so much this unique program for street children, who often fall
between the cracks of what other child-focused programs provide.

PRAYER REQUEST
It’s our prayer that with General elections, harsh economic times and high cost of food prices
prayer and support is needed, nutrition support for street children and people living with
HIV/AIDs in prison, tissue papers, sanitary pads, milk for children accompanying their mothers
etc. is a challenge.
We are so inspired by the kindness, compassion and love we are seeing from PCM Inc. You
show us every day that all of us are stronger together, even when we are forced by the
situation to be apart. Please keep it up! You’re a really Prison Christian Ministries (Tabitha
House) in Africa and beyond.

Prayer needs

Clothes and shoes for each one of them.
Shelter, bedding and Sanitary pads for girls
Educational support

Most Sincerely

Rev. Chrispinus Wafula
PCM Agent-Western Kenya.


